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Dr. Masland Receives 
Max Weinstein Award 

Dr. Richard L. Masland, Director, 
NINDB, has been awarded the 1966 
United Cerebral Palsy-Max Wein
stein Award "for outstanding scien
tific contributions to the field of 
cerebral palsy." 

'.fhe award, a silver plaque and 
$1 ,000 check, was presented to Dr. 
Masland at the voluntary organiza
tion's annual conference Mar. 10, 
in New Orleans, La. 

Since 1951, th is award has been 
presented annually to the investi
gator or clinician who has made the 
most significant contributions to 
cerebral palsy research. 

Dr. William Berenberg, United 
Cerebral Palsy Vice-President and 
chairman of the association's Medi
cal and Scientific Committee, pre
sented the award and honored Dr. 
Masland "for his foresight and 
creativity in expanding medical re
search and training in the fields of 
neurology and cerebral palsy." 

He also praised the NINDB Di
rector's breadth of vision in devel
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Scientific Community to Benefit From 
Oxygen-Free Chamber-an NIH 'First' 

The round, gray nitrogen tonk is shown outside Bldg. 3, which houses the 
anaerobic chamber. Liquid nitrogen used for refrigeration is stored here. The 
nitrogen is pumped through pipes into the chamber inside the building and 
vaporized to supply otmospheric gos.- Photos by Tom Joy and J erry Hecht. 

By Tony A nas tasi 
An anaerobic (oxygen-free) chamber- first of its kind ever bui lt fox 

biomedical research- has been complefod by the NIH Division of Re
search Services for the National Heart Institute. 

The chamber, located in the NI-II's Building 3, may well have an im-
1,ortant impact on many fields of 

NIAID Begins Multidisciplinary Study ol 
Mononucleosis at CC; Seeks Volunteers 

science. Jt wil l not only be valu
able to the National Heart Insti
tute and the National Institutes of 
Health, but hopefully to the total 
scientific community. 

There is a growing in terest in 
anaerobic metabolism from the 
standpoint of cancer research. A 
current theory is that the difference 
between cancer and normal cells 
may be related to the anaerobic 
metabolism of cancer cells. 

Among college students, the popular theory is that infectious mono
nucleosis is transmitted by kissing. Yet, the boyfri-ends of coeds with 
"mono" are seldom found to have it, and scientists have not yet been 

able to show just how it is trans

NIAMD to Co-Sponsor 
Conference May 4-6 
On Body Composition 

A conference on research and re
search methods in body composi
tion will be held May 4, 5 and 6 at 
the University of Missouri in Co
lumbia. 

The conference is being arranged 
and conducted by t he National 
Academy of Sciences-National Re
search Council, in cooperation with 
the National Institute of Arthritis 
and Metabolic Diseases, the Agri
cultural Research Service of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
and the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. 

The major objectives of the con
ference are t o analyze and com

(See CONF"EUENCE, Page 9) 

mitted. 
Mononucleosis is commonly be

lieved to be caused by a vi,·us. But 
110 virus or <>ther infectious agent 
has been isolated from a victim. 

Mono, in short, remains largely 
a mystery. But scientists of the 
National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases are beginning 
a study at the N IH Clinical CeH
ter which, they hope, will result in 
some positive information about 
the disease. 

And they need help, in the form 
of patients with acute mononucle
osis-Hke ilu1esses. In return for a l
lowing the scientists to study their 
conditions, volunteers will receive 
full diagnostic evaluation and clin
ical care at NIH. 

Mononucleosis is thought to be 
infectious, and has occasionally 
been 1:eported in epidemic fonn 

(See MONONlJCLJWSIS, Page S) 

Purpose Outlined 

The existence of the anaerobic 
laboratory permits explorations of 
such theories by scientists of the 
National Cancer Institute, to whom 
the facilities will be available. 

"The facility is designed primaJ·· 
ily to provide an oxygen-free en
vironment for the performance of 
val'ious biological studies," said Dr. 
Earl R. Stadtman of the NHL Dr. 
Stadtman is Chief of the Labora
tory of Biochemistry of the NHL 
It was his idea originally to build 
such a research laborat ory. 

"Anaerobicity is achieved by ini
t ially purging the chamber with 
nitrogen to lower the oxygen con
centration to less than 0.5 percent, 
and finally by adding hydrogen 
and circulating the atmosphel"e in 

(Se• ANAEROBIC, /'ave 41 
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Dr. Shannon, Many 
From NIH Attend 
FASEB Meeting 

Dr. James A. Shannon, Director 
of NIH, heads a group of more 
than 100 scientists from NIH who 
will participate in t he 51st Annual 
Meeti ng of the l?ederation of Amer
ican Societies for Experimental 
Biology to be held in Chicago, Ill. 
from April 16-21. 

Dr. Shannon will be one of the 
featured speakers at t he General 
Session of the FASEB meeting on 
Tuesday evening, April 18, when 
he discusses "Science and Social 
Purpose." 

Many to Attend 

Other NIH participation includes 
papers on biological research by 
129 ~III scientists, institute and 
division exhibits, and a film. Also, 
several hundred scientist s and phy
sici,rns from NIH phrn to attend. 

One of t he largest ~cientific con
ventions held anywhere in the 
world, the F ASEB exp~cts a r egis
tration of 21,000 foi- the meeting. 
Approximately 3200 papers are 
scheduled on the program with 
more than 8,000 authors concerned. 

Other spwkers in addition to Dr. 
Shannon a t the General Session on 
"Biological Sciences - Universities 
and Govet·nment," will be Dr. Bent
ley Glass, Academic Vice President, 
SUNY at Stony Brook, on the topic, 

(S,c PASE/I, l'<HJ' 5) 

15 Members of NIH Staff 
Join CC 'Gallon Donor Club' 

The Clinical Center Blood 
B,rnk reports that 15 rrn: staff 
members have joined the "gal
lon donor club." They are Na
thaniel Barish and Marie N. 
Nylen, NIDR; Gerald Cohen, 
Julian W. Holland Jr. and 
Reynold R. Holliday, DRS; 
John S. James, Leo G. Leitner 
Jr. and Margaret A. Lyons, 
NIMH; Lawrence R. Merse
r eau, NINDB; Preston Poole 
and John D. Estes, NIAID; 
Robert L. Quave, DCRT; Ed
ward J. Sheaffer Jr. and Wil
liam E . Oden, OD; and Herbert 
Weissbach, NHL 
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NEWS from 
PERSONNE,L 

RETIREMENT 
Cont. fro1,1 Mar. 2ft<l 

Here is the third installment of 
u four-purt series on retirement. I t 
is a checklist of various benefit 
programs under which you may 
fall, and it is suggested that you 
clip it out for use when making a 
pre-retirement inventory of assets. 

• Do you know a ll that you 
should about your rights under the 
Civil Service retirnment syst em? 

• If you arc a war veteran, are 
you entitled to any benefits on t hat 
score? 

• A re you entitled to benefits 
under Social Security or Railroad 
Retirement? 

• What of Medicare or other 
health and hospitalization bene,fits? 

• ·what additional benefits do 
you have as a married person or as 
the p arent of dependent chi ldren ·1 

To b11 <·0 11dttckd April JR 

DESIGNATION OF BENEFICIARY 

"Must I designate a beneficiary 
t,J make sure my survivors will re
ceive any benefits to which they arc 
entitled?" The answer to this ques
tion asked frequently by F ederal 
t'mployes is "NO-unless you want 
to name a person who is not in
cluded in the usual 'order of prece
dence' or if you want survivors 
listed in a different order." 

T hus, the first of t he following 
persons a live on t he date of a F ed
eral employe's death is t he bene
ficiary of Civil Service Retirement, 
F ederal Employe's Group Life In
surance, and any unpaid compensa
t ion: 

(1) The widow or widower. (In 
insurance claims, the courts 
have ruled that "widow" 

means " lawful widow." Ac
cordingly, a woman who 
married a man who had a 
living and undivorcecl wife is 
not entitled, up:rn his death, 
to the insurance as his 
widow.) 

(2) If neither of the ab'.lvc, t-l 
the child or chi ldren, in equal 
shares, with the share of any 
rleceased child d istributed 
among the descendants of 
that child. 

(3) lf none of the above, to the 
parents in equal shares or 
the entire amount to the sm·
viving pnrent. 

( 4) Tf none of the a hove, to the 
executor or administrator of 
t he estate. 

(5) If none of the above, to the 
next of kin as determined 
under the laws of the s t ate 
in which the employe was 
domiciled. 

A DREW Bulletin poster! on NIH 
hull2tin boards until the encl of 
April contains instructions about 
the forms to use if you wish either 
to name as beneficiary some person, 
firm, corporation, 0 1· other legal 
entity, not included in t he order 
of p recedence, 01· to designate a 
differ ent order of prececlen(:e. T he 
bulletin also specifies where to send 
the forms. Forms may be obtained 
from your 1/ D personnel office. 

TRAINING FOR CS JOBS 

Employes oft(!n conh-act for 
training courses t ha t they believe 
w ill qualify them for better CiYil 
Service jobs. In other cases, em
ployes finance such training for 
t heir children. Sometimes these 
cou rses are given at local schools; 
at other times, the courses ar e 
given by correspondence. 

Too often, employes find that 
such courses are not qualifying 
under the Civil Service Commi~-

Here They Are-Talented Winners of the 
CC Pafients' Big Easter Hat Contest 

Kate Frave l mode ls " Spring Fever," the millinery maste rpiece with which she 
won the " Best-in-Show" award in the adult cotegory in the annual Clinical 
Center Patients' Eoste r Hat Contest.-Photos by Ed Hubbard. 

From left, Barbara Frolin won the award for- would you be lieve?-the fun
niest hot in the adult category. Mike Loyle shows his original topper, 
" Medicine Cups Upside Down," which won honorable mention in the childre n's 
rategory. Vickie Loil's "Over the Rainbow" won 1st in children's category. 

Golf Association Opens 
Season's Play Tomorrow 

T he NIH Golf Association, spon
sored by R& '.V, will hold its first 
tournament of 1967 at the Reston 
Coli Course, Reston, V a., t omorrow 
(Wed., April 5) . 

Arrangements for a s t ru·ting 
time may be made by calling Ted 
Otani, Ext. (;2784, no later than 
n p .m. today. He will assign indi
viduals ·who have not made their 
own foursome to play t o!(ethe1:. The 
g reens fee will be $4. 

Last year's members may use old 
handicaps. New members will es
tabl ish their handicaps during t he 
clay's play. 

Every player will have a chan(:e 
to win one of the numer ous prizes, 
including those specifically provid
ed for high handicap golfers. The 
prizes include nine gift certificates 
for golf shop merchandise, totaling 
$66, and a T itle ist golf ball for t he 
low net score in each foursome. 

NIHGA members are r equired t::> 
also be members of R&W. 

s ion standards for the job they had 
in mind. 

Employes are urged t o consult 
their I / D Personnel Officers before 
deciding to s ign up for training. 

Genetics Course Offered 
By Jackson Lab Open to 
Qualified NIH Personnel 

The Jackson Laboratory w ill 
offer a short course in Experi
mental Genetics in Bar Hnrbn1·, Me., 
July 31 t h,·ough Aug. l O of this 
year. 

The course, spnnsorecl by the Ka
tional F oundation, is intended t () 
s t imulate investigation in mam
m alian genetics and assist investi
gators already working in the field 
by increasing t heir knowledge of 
available methods, materials- and 
concepts. 

Application~ from staff members 
of universities, medical schools, in
dependent r esearch institutions and 
gover nmental lab& are invited .. 

Additional information may be 
obtained from Seldon E. Bernste in, 
Assistant Director for Training, the 
Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harb~r, 
Mc. 04609. 

Deadline for applications h; 
April 15. 

World H ealth Day, April 7, 
marks the a nn iversarv of the com 
ing· i nto force of t he Constitution 
of the Wor·ld Health Organization 
(WHO) in 1948. 
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c:J/ie YounfJ 
c/Jt~art 

Fifth of a Seri•• 
By Louis Cook 

Maybe French engineer Charles 
Pierre L'Enfant, who laid out the 
plan for t he city of Washington, 
was a compulsive circle doodler. Or 
maybe, 176 years ago an over
zealous aide to the Revolutionary 
hero mistook the rings made by 
empty wine g lasses for final en
gineering plans a nd launched into 
a building program that today 
blesses (or curses) this c;ipital city 
with str eets that lead into circles. 
And circles that lead into circles 
into circles. 

Challenge Accepted 

Whatever the cause, making the 
rounds in Washington circles can 
be challenging. 

Carol Snyder of the Clinical Cen
t~r Nursing Department, Heart 
Nursing Service, accepts this chal
lenge, and dut"ing off duty hours 
s he becomes a happy nomad Gn 
the ·washington scene, content to 
start out toward some place in par
ticulat· and end up no place in gen
eral. Still, it's a mighty good wa~• 
to learn her way around. 

Miss Snyder arrived at NIH in 

One of the many duties pe rforme d by 
Carol Snyder of the Clinica I Center 
Nursing Department, Heart Nursing 
Service, is the preparation of medi
cine .-Phota by Rolph Fernande z. 

August 1966 after gradu;iting frr,ni 
Duke University with a B.S. in 
nursing. Blonde, blue-eyed and 22 
years old, Cami exemplifies the 
new look in 11urses. No longer just 
a symbol of tender-loving care, to
day's nurse is a member of a team 
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At o rece nt tra,n,ng course on the use of amino ocid analyzers, Dr. R. W . 
Hubbard of Beckman Instruments Inc., Polo Alto, Calif., demonstrates a new 
model analyzer to members of his class. This instrument provides automatic 
ion-exchange chromatography of amino acids, pe ptides and re lated compounds. 
It utilizes the ninhydrin color reaction with automatic recording. Pictured, 
from left: Dr. J .F. Mushinski, NCI, Dr. Hubbard, S.M. Meyers, DRS, and 
Patricio Murtaugh, NIAMD. Dr. Kori A . Piez, NIDR, not shown here, wos 
a n instructor. Attended by 45 NIH scie ntists ond technicians, the course wa s 
sponsored by the DRS Biomedical Engineering and Instrume ntation Branch.
Photo by Je rry Hecht. 

CONFERENCE 
(Continued Jro111 Page 1) 

municale certain aspects of the 
current knowledge of body compo
sition and of methods of estimatin<:: 
composition in the living animal. 

Special emphasis will be g iven 
b the validation o.f indirect m eth
ods as based on direct chemical 
analysis of the whole body. 

NIH staff members interested in 
attending the conference may ob
t a in programs and other informa
tion from Dr. S. E. Zobrisky, De
partment nf Animal Science, U . of 
Mo., Rm. 1-75, Agricultural Build
ing, Columbia, Mo. 65201. 

he lping to care for patients. Sl,e 
must be a medical executive, staff 
supervisor , coordinator and above 
all a health pr(lfessiona l. 

Carol brings all of these qual i fi 
cations to her job on 7 West, th~ 
Experimental Therapeutics Nui•g_ 
ing Unit, and is typical of the high 
caliber of personnel on duty there. 

Carol had wanted to be a nurse 
ever since she can 1·emember. How
ever , it wasn't an easy road. Her 
mother, a registered nurse, and 
her late father, a physician, ob
jected strenuously to this ambition. 

But "through bitte r tears" she 
finally won out, and after gradu
ating from St. John Baptist School 
in Mendhan, N. J., she entered 
Duke Univer sity in 1962. 

Carol is thrilled with her work 
a t the NIH and looks forward to 
each day's round of duty. Off duty 
she indulges her tast es for foreign 
foods and fashions on frequent 
"circle" tours of Washington. 

Leon and Perlmutter 
Get Personnel Posts 
At NINDB, NICHD 

Fernamlo Leon and Robert Perl
m utter have been named the Per
sonnel Officers of NINDB and 
NICHD, respectively. Their ap
pointments, effect ive March 20, 
were jointly announced by l nsti-

Mr. Leon Mr. Pe rlmutter 

tute D ir ectors Drs. Richard L. 
;vrasland and Gerald D. La Veck, 
,rnd John M. Sangster, Chief of 
Pe1·son11el, NIH. 

Mr. Leon was born in Jayuya, 
Puerto Rico, where he r eceived his 
B.A. a t the University in 1938. He 
came to NIH in 1962 as a Personnel 
Management Specialist after hav
ing served as a Position Classifica
tion Specialist with the Department 
o:f the Army and the Smithsonian 
Institution. 

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr. 
Perlmutter received a B.B.A. de
gree from City College in 1958. He 
entered on duty at NIH in 1966 as 
a Personnel Management Specialist 
with NICHD and NINDB. 

His previous positions include 
Position Classification Specialist, 
FDA; Progr am Management Spe-
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Dr. Salzman of NIAID 
Is Named an Editor of 
'Journal of Virology' 

Dr. Norman P. Salzman, Chief of 
t he Cell Biology Section, Nat ional 
T nstitut e of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases, has been named an editor 
of "Joumal of Virology," a new 
publication of the American Societ y 
for Microbiology. 

First issue of the new quarterly 
journal appeared in F ebruary 1967. 
I ts editor-in-chief is Dr. Robert R. 
Wagner, P 1·ofessor of Micr obiology 
at Johns Hopkins School of Medi
cine in Baltimor•e and a grantee of 
t he National Cancer Institute. 

Dr. Salzman and Dr. Lloyd M. 
Kozloff, Professor of Microbiology 
at the Universi t y of Colorado Medi
cal Cent~r at Denver, are co-edi
tors. Dr. Salzman will serve as 
e tlitor until 1971. Dr. Kozloff, an 
NJAID grantee will serve as an 
editor until 1970. 

Journal Described 

"Journal of Vil:ology" is devoted 
to the advancement and dissemina
t ion of fundamental knowledge con
cerning viruses of bacteria, plants, 
and animals. Articles will be drawn 
from oi·iginal lahoratory research 
in all a reas of basic virology, in
cluding biochemistry, biophysics, 
genetics, immunology, morphology, 
and physiology. 

Review papers and articles on 
applied virology, according to an
nouncement of the journal, will be 
excluded from the new publication 
but will continue to appear in other 
Society journals. 

Auditions for Variety Show 
By Hamsters Begin April 11 

Audit ions will b2 he ld next 
week fo1· the R&W Hamsters' 
"Spring Fever" variety show. 
This is the first show of its 
kind attempted by the Ham
sters, and ;ill NIH employcs 
and Lheir fami lies are urged to 
try out for both group and solo 
acts. 

Audit ions are scheduled for 
April 11 and 12 at 7 :30 p .m. 
in W ilson Hall, Bldg. 1. Loca
t ion for the April 13 auditions 
wi ll be announced at a later 
date. 

Three performances of the 
variety show are scheduled for 
May J !.l, 20 and 21 in the Clini
cal Center auditorium. 

cialist, NASA, and Chief of Classi
fication, Ft. Totten, N. Y. 

Until recently both NIGRO and 
NINDB were served by a single 
personnel office, headed by Win
ston Mani. But with t he appoint
ment of Mr. Mani as Personnel 
Officer, Division of Environmental 
Health Services, it was decided to 
provide each Institute with its own 
personnel office. 
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Joe N . Oovis demonstrates how um 
bilical cord fits t h rough doors of the 
e nt ry locks. Eq uipme nt helps main
tai n life-support system in cha mber. 

ANAEROBIC 
(Co1ttiuucd fron( l'a{Jc 1) 

the chamber over a catalyst lx-d 
that promotes the formation of wa
ter from the hydrogen and the 1·e
sidual oxygen. Low oxygen tensions 
a1·e maintained by the continuing 
removal of oxygen by th is catalyst 
bed," said Dr. Stadtman. 

" T here are a large number of 
compounds of biological interest 
that are difficult to isolate, charac
terize, and study because they aTe 
auto-oxidizable-they rapidly de
compose when <.!Xposed to air. 

Interest Widespread 

"Studies of these compounds arc 
of interest to many phases of sci
ence from Lhe applied t.o the purely 
theoretical," said Dr. Stadtman. 

"There are a number of enzymes 
which ordinarily can be studied 
only by the most cumbersome meth
ods because they become catalyti
cally inactive when exposed to a ir. 

"Detailed knowledge of these en
zymes could have a profound sig
nificance for clinical and basic sci
ence ; and it is hoped that the anaP.
robic laboratol'y will greatly facili
tate reseal'Ch on the properties of 
these tH·otein catalysts," he pointed 
out. 

Basic studies in the NHJ Labo
ratory of Biochemistry 'h.ave cen-
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Inside the onoerobic chamber, Joe N . Oovis (right) conducts o research ex
pe rime nt in microbial e nzymology. Outside, Dr. Richard Broy monitors cham
ber's environment ond life-support system . Bath men ore NHI chemist s. 

Mike Poston, Nat ional Heart Institute biochemist, communicates through the 
inte rcom system to Oovis inside the chamber. Personne l within the chamber 
a rc under consta nt observation by o n operator outside the roam. 

tered, to a g!'eat extent, around 
anaerobic bacteria. Certain of the 
present research studies require 
complicated, tedious Jll"ocedu !'CS 
and are severely limited in scope. 

The availabil ity of facilities al
lowing t hese studies to be pursue<l 
in t he absence of air will enable 
the investigators to use simpl~ mi
cr obiological techniques and will 
greatly extend the scope of the 
studies. The impact of increased 
bas ic knowledge in these areas 
could well be impo1tant. 

The design and constrnctim, of 
the ,rnaerobk· chamber we,·e coordi
nated and di rected by the Plant 
Engineering Jlranch, DRS. 

Hos Two Lobs 

The facility is divided into two 
labortories, a main laboratory in 
w•hich the oxygen levels are main
tained below 100 ppm, and a criti
ca l laboratory in which levels are 
maintained below 2 ppm. Access 
to the main laboratory is t hrough 
a lock that can be purged of oxy
gen. Access to the critical labora
tory is through a lock between the 
two laboratories. This lock is con
stantly swept by low-oxygen atmos
phern from the critical laboratory. 

Personnel within the chamber 
a1·e undrt· constant observation by 
an operator outside the room. Com
munication is a lways available 
through the breathing apparatus 
worn by the person inside. This 
mask is s uppl ied with air (the oxy
gen content of which is constantly 
monito1,ed), vacuum to 1·emove ex
haled air, and an alarm buzzer in 
addi tion to a mic1·ophone and ear
phone. 

Observation Is Consta nt 

Atmospheric condit ions within 
the chamber are also under con
stant obser vation by the external 
operator. Oxygen and hydrogen 
levels, pressure, and temperature 
a re constant ly displayed on the con
t rol panel. 

An emergency system is pro
vided for the safety of tJhe operat
ing pc1·s011nel. Each emergency 
door may be opened from the out
side by pressing a pneumatic 
switch (valve) or by p ressing the 
"panic' 'button. When the latter is 
used, an alarm signal is given, fur
ther addition of nitrogen and l1y
d rog,en is stopped, the emergency 
doors open, and two large high-ca
pacity blowers start. 
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Davis inoculates bacteria on culture 
plates under oxygen-free conditions 
inside N IH's valuable new facility . 

Poston tokes reading of nitroge n con
tent in tonk. Tem perature inside is 
1 96 degrees below zero centig rode. 

The atmosphere within the cham
be1· can be brought to one tliat will 
su11port life within about 7 to lO 
seconds. It is normal air with in 20 
seconds. 

Precautions Taken 

In addition, the emergency doors 
may be opened pneumatically 01· 
manually from with in the cham
ht>r, and the personnel entry-lock 
may be opened manually from 
within or without the chamber. 

The laboratories are furn ished 
with equipment normally found in 
biochemical and microbiological 
labo1·a torics. The main Jab is 
equipped wit h a refr igera.ted high
speed centrifuge, a recordi11g dif
ferentia l spectrophotometer, a hood 
(with arrangements for the re
placement of nitrogen when ·it is 
in operation) , and a cold room that 
can be used for- many operations 
involved in protein separations. 

The cr.it ical lab is equipped with 
incubators. Both labs may be sup
plied with s uch portable equipment 
and supplies as may be required 
for experiments. The cold room is 
1,efrigerated by a non-meehan ical 
cooling system that utilizes liquid 
nitrogen. 
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FASEB 
(Continued from Paoe l) 

"Biology in the University: Re
search and Training," and Dr. Ivan 
L. Bennett Jr., Deputy Director, 
Office of Science and Technology, 
Executive Office of the President, 
on "Future of Federal Support for 
the Biological Sciences." 

Dr. K. M. Brinkhous of the Uni
versity of North Carolina School of 
Medicine, President of F ASEB, will 
preside. 

D1·. A. E. Schaefer, Head of the 
Office of International Research's 
Nutrition Section, is Vice President 
of F ASEB and Chairman of its 
Program Committee. 

A Special Session on Thursday 
evening, April 20, will feature a 
speech by Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freem an on "Agricul
tur al Science in the Science Com
munity." 

NIAID Film Scheduled 

Among the motion pictures on 
current work in the basic medical 
sciences to be shown April 18 and 
1!J will be the National Institute 
of Allergy and Infectious Diseases' 
film entitled "Partnership for Prog
ress." The film, describing the In
stitute's collaborative program on 
vaccine development, will be intro
duced by Dr. Dorland J. Davis, 
NIAID Director. It will be repeated 
three times daily. 

The three NIH exhibits are being 
displayed by: the National Institute 
of Dental Research, whose exhibit 
reveals findings of research studies 
which implicate a g roup of drugs 
in congenita l malformations in lab
oratory animals; the National Insti
tute of General Medical Sciences, 
whose exhibit explains its support 
of research, research training-, and 
research fellowships in the basic 
medical and clinical sciences, and 
the Division of RPsearch Grants, 
whose exhibit descl'ibes t he var ious 
types of PHS grants and awards 
in support of medical research, con
struction of research facilities, re
search career awards, fellowships 
and research training. 

Results Reported 

At the 303 scheduled sessions 
(plus many less formal evening 
meetings), results of most recent 
investigative work in fields such 
as heart disease, cancer therapy, 
organ transplantations, autoimmune 
disease, human and animal nutri
tion, and drugs affecting human be
havior, will be reported. 

Current fundamental problems of 
the diseases which research biolo
gists in all fields are striving to 
conquer will be featured in 28 
symposia of invited speakers and 
45 intersociety sessions. 

Formally organized in 1!)12, the 
F ASEB is composed of 6 societi<'s 
with closely related interests in th<l 
broad field of biological sciences. 

The 8,615 members represent all 
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Jazz Concert Set for 
Friday, April 7 at CC 
By R&W Association 

A concert to be held in the Clini
cal Center auditorium Fri., Apr. 7 
at 8:30 p.m. will point up the newly 
broadened harmonic horizons of 
jazz. 

Jazz sounds ranging from the 
fo·st syncopations of the Basin 

Anthony D Angelo of the NIH ond his 
trumpet will be featured in the Jou 
Concert sponsored by the R&W.
Photo by Ralph Brcdland. 

Street pioneers to Dave Brubeck's 
new rhythm will be provided by 
"The Moonlighte,·s" 17-piece Jazz 
Band, a Jazz Trio featuring the 
sweet trumpet of NIH's ow11 An
thony D Angelo, and a jazz vocal
ist. 

:v.tr. D Angelo is employed in the 
Supply Management Branch, Office 
of Administrative Management. 

T)w Jazz Conc-ert is sponsored 
by the NIH Recreation and Wel
fare Association. Admission is by 
ticket only. These tickets are avail
abl2 to R&W members at the fol
lowing locations: 

R& W Office, Bldg. 31; Film Desk, 
Bldg. 10; and Film Desk, Westwood 
Bldg. 

Also fr::,m Nettie Chmura, Bldg. 
13, Rm. 2239; Ozzie Grabiner, Bldg. 
l, Rm. 213; Dr. John 8. Wolff, 
Westwood Bldg., Room 2A1G, and 
at the door. 

Obtaining tickets well in advance 
is recommended to avoid disappoint
ment. The CC auditorium seats only 
500, and last year tickets went fast. 

impo1·tant education, research, and 
clinica l centers throughout the 
United States. The membership 
also includes biological scientists 
from Canada, Mexico, and 46 other 
countries in all parts of the world. 
Sixty-eight FASEB memb~rs have 
been awarded Nobel prizes. 

A Public Health Service official 
r ecently cautioned people who wear 
papel· clothing that they r isk burn
ing themselves if they wear it near 
an open flame after it has been 
laundered, d ry cleaned or worn in 
a soaking rain. 

Siren on CC Roof to Sound 
Test 'Alert' Signal April 8 

The warning si ren mounted 
on the roof of the Clinical Cen
ter will be sounded next Satur
day, April 8, at 11:45 a.m., ac
cording t o Lloyd R. Stewart, 
Assistant for Civil Defense, 
P lant Safety Branch. 

This is one of the warning 
sirens scheduled to be heard 
throughout the Washington 
area in the quarterly tests held 
by the Office of Civi l Defense. 

The alert signal, a steady 
tone, will sound for 90 seconds. 
After a minute of silence the 
take-cover signal, a high war
bling sound, will be heard for 
90 seconds. 

For additional information 
call Ext. 64328. 

Dr. Sokoloff to Address 
Symposium in Louisville 

Dr. Leon Sokoloff, Chief of the 
Section on Rheumatic Diseases, 
Laboratory of Experimental Pa
thology, National Institute of Ar
thi-itis and Metabolic Diseases, will 
speak at the Post Graduate Sym
posium on Rheumatic Diseases in 
Louisville, Ky., on April 20. 

The Symposium, to be held at the 
Louisville General Hospital, is co
sponsored by the University of 
Louisville School of Medicine and 
the Kentucky Chapter of the Ar
thritis Foundation. Dr. Sokoloff 
wi ll discuss "Current Concepts in 
Pathogenesis of Osteoarthritis." 

Last November, Dr. Sokoloff was 
the recipient of the first annual 
Philip S. Hench Award made by 
the Association of Military Sur
geons of the U nitcd States for out
standing contributions to the field 
of rbeumatology and arthritis. 

He was recognized for his "origi
nal and pioneering research in 
rheumatology, particularly as the 
first to recognize and describe a 
specific vascular lesion in rheuma
toid arthritis." 

Suggestion Awards Won 
By 13 DRS Employes 

Thirteen Division of Research 
Services employes recently received 
monetary awards through the NIH 
Employe Suggestion Awa1·ds Pro
g·ram. 

The employes and their awards 
are : Norman J. Gettings, $50 and 
$30 for two suggestions; William 
F. Sahrow, $45; David B. Coffman, 
Henry B. Jewell, and Andrew K. 
Price, each $40; Lawrence E. Ing
berg and Donald C. Smith, $25 
each; LeTOy E. Rogers, $20, and 
F.lmer D. Clem, John B. Coble, Rob
ert L. Dixon, Raymond 1~. Hiltner, 
and Joseph D. Mullineaux, $15 
each. 
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Dr. John James Named 
Executive Secretary of 
Fellowship Review Sect. 

Dr. John C. James has been 
named Executive Secretary of the 
Medicinal and Organic Chemist ry 
" B" Fellowship Review Section of 
the Division of Research Grants. 

Dr. James 

Dr. James came 
to DRG from pri
vate industry. He 
was employed from 
1966 to the present 
as a senior chemist 
with Northrop 
C a r o l in a , Inc., 
where he was en
gaged in creating 
and developing new 
specialty chemicals. 

From 1959 to 1966 he was senior 
research chemist for the Monsanto 
Research Corpol·ation with respon
sibility for the large-scale synthe
sis of hydrocarbons and for re
search on anti-radiation drugs. 

After earning his B.S. degree in 
1949 from West Virginia Wesleyan 
College, Dr. J.imes went to Callao, 
Peru, where he taught science to 
high school students from 1950-
1953. He received the Ph.D. degree 
in organic chemistry from the Uni
versity of Delaware in 1960. 

Dr. James has co-authored nu
rnernus reports and papers. He bas 
received two patents on organic 
che1J1ical processes and is the co
owner of two other such patents. 
Seven patent applications are pend
ing of which Dr. James is the co
applicant. 

Laurena Lackman of Hamilton, Mont. , 
daughter of Dr. ond Mrs. David Lack
man, represented Montana in the 
1967 Junior Miss Contest. Dr. Lack
man, shown with his daughte r, is head 
of the Se rological Technology Section 
at NIAI D's Rocky Mountain Labora-• 
tory. Miss Lac kman, a senior honor 
stude nt at Hami lton High School, is 
a saxophonist who plans to be come a 
mathe matics teache r. 

The men ar e all employes of the 
Plant Engineering Branch of DRS 
with the exception of Mr. Coble, 
who works in the Research Facili
ties Planning Branch. 
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Construction Awards for 'Operation Cleanup' Big Success-To Be Annual Project Here 
Health-Related Facilities 
Aid Research Programs 

Study of the laser as a research 
tool for treatment of ret inal de
tachments, tumors, and inflamma
tor y disease will be one of the re
search programs in ophthalmology 
made possible as the r esult of ;i 

$090,000 health resear ch construc
t ion award to Col umbia University 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 
and the Presbyterian Hospital, New 
Yor k City. 

The award is one of 14 totaling
$8,447,700 for the construction of 
health-related r esearch facilities. 
The Public Health Service also an
n:iunced a grant of $330,000 to as
sist in constructing· a mental re
tardation research facil ity exten
sion to the John F. Kennedy Chil
dren's Development Center, Den
ver, Col. 

The award to Columbia Univer
sity College of Physicians and Sur
geons provides funds for the con
struct ion of an 8-floor research 
wing to the existing eye clinic. 

Activities to Be Centralized 

The new wing will bring together 
i1, one area the now scattered clin
ical , clinical research, and basic r e
search activities of the Department 
of Ophthalmology and permit 
broadened and intensified research 
in such areas as infectious diseases, 
biophysics and physiology of vision, 
genet ics and congenital anomalies 
involving a ll t issues of the eye. 

Included in clinical resear ch ac
tivities will be the design, construc
tion, and evaluation of lasers for 
specific ophthalmic conditions such 
as retinal detachment, tumors, and 
uveitis, an inflammatory eye dis
ease sometimes leading to blindness. 

Other Awards Described 

Largest of the 14 awards is 
$1.662,000 to Beth Israel Hos pital, 
Boston, Mass., to construct a -\
story research wing, an additional 
floor in another bui lding, and spare 
in a remodeled a rea. The new con
struction wi II a lleviate crowded 
conditions and J>rovide new re
search space for expanded studies 
in hematology, cardiology and 
other areas. 

An award of $1,459,000 t o Memo
rial Hospital for CanceT and Allied 
Diseases, New York City, parent 
body of the Sloan-Kettering Insti
tute, will renovate a major part of 
the Howard laboratory, built 20 
yeai·s ago. 

The r enovated areas, which will 
improve and modernize present re
search space, will house segments 
of the Sloan-Kettering I nstitute's 
cancer research program. Areas to 
be remodeled involve portions of 
11 floors of the 14-story building. 

These and other awards bring to 
$397,532,752 the amount granted to 
date to 405 institutions, under the 

Howord E. Kettl (left), Assistant Ex~tutivc Officer of the 
NIH, ond Robert Harris, Store keepe r, OD, photographed 
at the start of "Ope ra tion Cleonup" ·on February 20th of 
this year.-Photo by Thomas Joy. 

James B. Da vis (le ft), Chie f, Supply Manageme nt Branch , 
and Lewis Brown, Chief, Progrom Planning Section, view 
resuhs of 1he campoign. Prope rty is still com ing in.
Photo by Rolph Fe rnandez. 

As a result of "Operation Clean
up" over 3,000 items of unrequired 
property, valued at over $827,000, 
have already been tagged for trans
fer to SMB's Property Utilization 
Warehouse for reissue to other 
NIH components or Government 
agencies. 

Because of the success of the re
cent "Operation Cleanup" campaign 
conducted in conjunction with Pres
ident Johnson's Cost Reduction 
Program, the operation will now 
be an annual project at NIH. 

James R. Davis, Chief of the 
Supply Management Branch, is en
thusiastic over the r esults of the 
campaign, which was carried on by 
the Property and Supply Section of 
SMB. 

health research construction pro
gram. This program, admin is tered 
by the DRFR provides matched 
funds of up to !iO percent for 
bui lding and equipping health re
search facil ities. 

Th~ mental 1·etardation fa<,ility 
grant t o the U niversity of Colorado 
brings to $22,044,67!\ the amount 
awarded by DRFR fo1· the cost of 
constructing facilities for mental 
retardation research. 

These awards, which provide up 
to 75 percent in matched funds, arc 
jointly recommended by the Divi
sion of Resear ch Facilities and Re
sources and the National Institute 
of Child Health and Human Devel
opment. 

Mannix, Kruhm to Manage CU 

Appointments of Thomas M .. Man
nix as Act ing Manager and Fred 
N. Kruhm as Acting Assistant 
Manager of the NIH Federal Credit 
Union have heen announced by the 
Board of Directors. 

0. J. Wood, Manager of the 
Credit Union for the last 7 years, 
has resigned to accept a position in 
private industry. 

He praised the out standing co
operation of the Institute/ Division 
rcpl'esentativcs 011 the "walk-thru" 
teams. 

Mr. Davis pointed out that the 
cleanup helped dissolve a previous 
impr ession that the warehouse was 
a "junk yard" where only unusable 
equipment was sent. SMB person
nel on the "walk-thru" teams ex
plained to 1/ D representatives that 
Property Utilization c a ref u 11 y 
screens all it ~ms coming intn the 
warehouse and reissues those in 
good condition to other NIH activi
ties. 

Siiwe 19fi8 SMB has redistributed 
excess property valued at more 
than SlO million within N IH at no 

Dr. J ohn S. Holcenberg of NHl 's Lo b
oratory of Bioche mistry has received a 
PMA faculty deve lopment award in 
clinica l pharmacology. As stipulated 
in the award, he will become an As
sistant Professor in the Div ision o t 
Clinical Pharmacology at the Unive r
sity of Washington School o f Med,
cine. Here s ince 1963, Dr. Holcenber9 
jo ine d NHI in 1965 os a postdoctoral 
fe llow in Dr. Earl R. Stadtman's lab
oratory.- Photo by Ralph Fe rnandez. 

cost to NIII users. F or this r eason 
SMB encourages prospective buy-
ers of new equipment t o consider 
excess property first. 

NIH employes a1·e mged to visit 
t he warehouse for the purpose of 
inspecting and selecting needed 
equipment before initiating pur
chase action for new items. 

S}1B's Property Utilization 
\Varehouse is located in the Danae 
Bldg. at 5630 Fisher Lane, Rock
vi lle, 111d. A free shuttle service 
makes five round trips daily from 
the reservation to the warehouse. 

For information concerning the 
availability of specific items and 
shuttle departure times, call Ext. 
68251. 

Part II of DRG Series 
Lists Training Awards 

A detailed accounting by State 
and institution of the FY 1D6G 
awards for advanced training in the 
medical and biological sciences is 
given in a new PHS publication 
just issued-"Public Hea lth Service 
Grants and Awards, Fiscal Year 
!!)66 l"unds, Part 11." 

During fiscal year 1966, the Pub
lic Health Service awar ded $323,-
903,556 to institutions and individ
uals in support of medical research 
training grants, fellowships, train
eeships, and r esear ch career devel
opment awards, compared with 
$269,153,435 awarded during FY 
1965. 

A total of 12,70!) awards and 
training grants were made during 
FY 1966, compared with 10,875 
during FY 1965. 

Copies of the new booklet, PHS 
Publication No. 1564 Pa.rt II, may 
be obtained from the Superintend
ent of Document s , U. S. Govern
ment PTinting Office, Washington, 
D. C. at $1.25 per copy. 
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Bibliography Is Initiated 
In Conjunction With the 
N IAMD Kidney Program 

A new quarterly publication, 
"Ar tificial Kidney Bibliography," 
has been initiated by the National 
Institute of Arthritis and Meta
bolic Diseases. 

This bibliography was under
taken in conjunction with the Insti
tute's Al'tificial Kidney Progrnm, 
aimed primarily at developing more 
economical and efficient a rt ificia l 
kidney methodologies and appara
tus. 

It will be made available to qual
ified, inte1·ested investigators and 
clinicians working in this field. 

Each issue will list references t o 
recently published al'ticles dealing 
with research in ch1·onic uremia 
and improvement of artificial kid
neys and other re levant treatment 
methods. 

S00 Copies Distributed 

Last April , NIAMD distributed 
500 copies of a trial issue of the 
bibliography to members of the 
American Society fol' Artificial In
ternal Organs, the major scientific 
professional group involved in arti
ficial kidney and dialysis work, and 
to Institute grantees and contrac
tors of the Institute's Artificial 
Kidney Program. Three subsequent 
experimental issues also wer e d is
tributed. 

Response to the four trial issues 
was so favorable that the Institute 
has arranged to publish the quar
terly on a regular basis. 

Inquiries concerning t he public·a
t ion may be addressed to the Scien
tific Communications Office, Arti
ficial Kidney Bibliography, Na
tional Institute of Arthritis and 
Metabolic Diseases, NIH, Bcthes<la, 
Md. 20014. 

Special Fellowships in 
Lab. Animal Science 
And Medicine Offered 

Special research a nd postdoctoral 
fellowships are being off{lred for 
the first timn in the specialties of 
laboratory animal science and 
medicine, the Surgeon General, 
Public Health Service, announced 
recently. The fellowships will be 
administered by the Division of Re
search Facilities and Resources. 

Eligible for the postdoctoral fel
lowships are t hose who have earned 
a D.V.M., M.D. or Ph.D. degree or 
have equivalent experience. This 
fellowship is designed to advanee 
tra ining in a specialty or disc ipline 
related to laboratory animal medi
cine or science. 

The special fellowships are avail
able to individuals who a re well es
tablished in the field of laboi-atory 
animal medicine and who wish to 
pursue special research problems, 
broaden their command of a re-
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Full Utilization of Comparative Medicine 
Programs Urged in Conference Report 

Three principal participants in o Workshop-Confere nce on Comparative Medi
cine were, from left, Prof. E. C. Amoroso, the Roya l Veterinary College of 
London; Dr, Frederick L. Stone, Director of the Notional Institute of Genera l 
Medical Sc iences (sponsoring Institute]; and Dr. Rene J . Dubos, Rocke felle r 
University, inte rnationally-known microbiologist and Conference chairman. 
The sessions were he ld Fe b. 27-28 at NIH.-Photo by Tom Joy. 

Increasing efforts to provide better understanding of animal diseases 
and their possible application to man is recommended in a report issued 
recently by 13 participants in a Woi·kshop-Conference on Comparative 
Medicine sponsored by the National Institute of General l\'ledical Sciences. 

The report identifies nine areas 
in which research and training in 
Comparative Medicine can be im
proved through fuller uti)i;cation of 
existing programs, facilities and 
resources. 

Areas Given 

The areas are behavioral science, 
physiology, medical schools, zoo
logical parks, biological field sta
tions, veterinary medicine, train
ing, intramural programs, and re
sources. 

The participants, meeting Feb. 
27-28 at the l\'IH, dcsci-ibcd Com
pa1·ative Medicine as an interdis
ciplina,·y and i11terprofcssional rc
sea1·ch program b lending many 
medical and scientific ta lents in a 
coopc1·ative effort to determine the 
multiple causes of disease and dis
ability. 

Conferees placed special empha
sis 0.1~ environmental influences, in
cluding behavior and soeial inter
action, on health. They advocated 
new programs for studying and 
evaluating animal diseases under a 
variety o{ environmental conditi011s 
and, whe re feasible, the applica-

search field, or intensively pursue 
new developments and changes in 
their particular discipline. 

Approximately 8 to 12 fellow
ships will be awarded this fiscal 
year , ending June 30. F'ellowships 
are for a 12-month period and may 
be renewed for one or two years. 

interested applicants may secur e 
application forms and additional in
formation from the Animal Re
sources Branch, Division of Re
search Facilities and Resources, 
NIH, 'Westwood Bldg., Bethesda, 
Md. 20014. 

tion of these findings to man. 
Dr. Rene J. Dubos, internation

ally-known microbiologist from 
Rockefeller University, New York, 
was Confcl'ence chai m1a11. 

Other participants included five 
physicians, two physiologists, two 
bd1avio1·al scientists, two doctorn 
of veterinary medicine, and one 
doctor of veterinary medicine who 
also is a physician. 

Many d iseases in lower animals 
closely resemble those found in 
man, pal'ticipants said. They added 
that animal disease studies often 
reveal un<lerlying mechanisms of 
disease that can improve the un
dcrslanding of disease r,rocesses in 
man. 

N IGMS Representatives Listed 

Representatives of the NIGMS 
at the Workshop-Conference in
cluded Dr. Frederick L. Stone, Di
rector; Dr. Gordon Seger, Associ
ate Director; Dr. J. H. U. Brown, 
Assistant Directo!' for Operations, 
and Dr. Will iam I. Gay, P1·ogram 
Director for Comparative Medicine. 

Dr. Leon Sokoloff, Chief of the 
Section on Rheumatic Diseases, 
National Institute of Arthritis and 
Metabolic D iseases, also partic i
pated in the Conference. 

MASLAND 
(Cmtt.imu.·<l from f'<l(Jl' l) 

oping new a nd imaginative ap
proaches to many research prob
lems. 

NlNDH's Collabor ative Perinatal 
Project and Institute studies of the 
effects of infectious diseases, such 
as toxoplasmosis and German 
measles, during pregnancy, are 
contributing to cerebral palsy re-
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Dr. William D. Mayer 
To Return to U. of Mo.; 
Helped Develop DRMP 

The appoin tment of Dr. William 
D. Mayer, Associate Direct:ir for 
continuing education of the Divi
sion of Regional Medical Prngr ams, 
as Dean of the University of Mis
s o u r i School of 
Medicine and Di
rector of its Medi
cal Center at Co
lumbia, Mo., has 
been announced by 
the University. 

He will assume 
his new duties July 
1 when he com
pletes a 15-month 
leave of a bsence Dr. Mayer 
from his post as Associate Dean 
of that school to help in the devel
opment of the NIH division. 

Praised by Dr. Marston 

Commenting on the appointment, 
Dr. Robert Q. Marston, Associate 
Director of NIH and Director of 
the Division of Regional Medical 
Programs, said : 

"Dr. Mayer has made a valuable 
and lasting contribution to our pro
gram. He took that part of the en
:obling legislation deal ing with con
tinuing education and translated it 
into activities that will eventually 
mean greater availability of better 
diagnosis and treatment for pa
tients with heart disease, cancer, 
s tl'oke and related diseases. 

Organizational Abilities Cited 

"He leaves behind a highly moti
vated, competent, and well organ
ized staff of medical educators and 
allied health professionals who will 
carry on the important work of 
making continuing education a 
vital part of Regional Medical Pro
grams." 

Dr. Mayer has been with the 
University of Missouri School of 
Medicine s ince 1961, when he was 
appointed Assistant Dean and As
sistant Professor of Pathology. 

He was appointed Associate Dean 
and Associate Professor in 1964. 

In 1962 Dr. Mayer was named a 
Markle Scholar in academic medi
cine, an honor annually accorded a 
carefully selected group of 25 out
standing young physicians in the 
United States. 

search. 
The detailed findings about preg

nancy and childbirth emerging 
from the perinatal study are ex
pected t o aid in clarifying other 
possible causes of ce1·ebral palsy 
and r elated neurological disorde1·s. 

It isn't "colic" but growing 
pains that cause some babies to 
cry excessively.- Today's Health. 
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IADR Members Observe the Scope of Dental Institute Research on Recent Tour 

Dr. Marie Nylen, Acting Chief of t he NIDR La boratory of 
Histology a nd Pathology, discusses he r work with visitors. 

Dr. Richard C. Greulich, Director for 
Intramural Research, N IDR, describes 
the genera l a reas of intra mura l re
search for IA DR visitan. 

Visitors examine exhibit showing effect of flouride gel 
on dental caries.-Phatos by Ed Hubbard. 

The National Institute of Dental 
Research had an active role in the 
International Association of Dental 
Research's 45th annual scientific 
sessions held recently at the Wash
ington Hilt<lrl Hotel. 

Prior to the opening session, 
Dental Institute investigators con
ducted members of the IADR on a 
tour of the NIDR laboratories. 

Tour Arranged 

During the tour the visiting den
tists had the opportunity to observe 
the extensive involvement of the 
NJDR in basic life sciences research 
in biophysics, genetics and other 
fields. 

The Institute provided printed 
guides to the various laboratories 
a11d the visiting dentists selected 

MONONUCLEOSIS 
(Continued from 1•0,fJC t) 

amo11g children. Jt is 1·are aft.er 
age 35. Usually mild, the disease 
normally runs its course witJhin 
several weeks without complica
tions, t·est being the usual treat
ment. Mono victims generally have 
s uch vague symptoms as malaise, 
fatigue, headache, and chilliness, 
as well as sore throat, fever, and 
swollen glands. 

The NIAI D scientists plan a mul
tidisciplinary approach to their 
study, combining immunologic 
studies, virologic studies-in which 
attempts will be made to demon
strate how and by what agent 
mono is transmitted-and hemato
logic studies-conc1:mtrating on the 
function of the atypical lym
phocytes which are a s ignal of the 
disease. Lymphocytes arn special
ized white blood cells which, in 
mononucleosis, increase in J1umber, 
in proportion to other white cells, 
and undergo structural changes 
about which little is yet under
stood. 

NIH employes willing to join the 
study may make appointments for 
evaluation by calling Dr. John 
Lynch or Dr. Anthony DeMeo in 

those they wished to see. Labora
tory chiefs and staffs were on hand 
to discuss t he work wit h the vis
itors. 

On their tour, IADR members 
also viewed exhibits that had been 
set up for them in the lobby of 
the Dental Institute building. 

1'1any of these investigators are 
participants in Institute grant re
search or training programs, as 
NIDR is the predominant source of 
support in this field. 

Dental Institute investigators 
presented a share of the 500 re
ports at the March 17 through 19 
meetings, and also appeared dm-ing 
the first two days on television in
terview programs marking the in
ternational meeting. 

Dr. Huebner Named to 
Board of Advisers for 
Memorial Fund at Yale 

Dr. Robert J. Huebner has been 
appointed to the BoaT<I of Scientific 
Advisers of Yale Universit y's Jane 
Coffin Childs Memorial Fund for 
J\fodical Research. 

Dr. Huebner, Chief of the NIAID 
Laboratory of f nfectious Diseases, 
is among the leading virologists 
currently doing research on viruses 
which cause cancer in animals. He 
will serve on the board until 1971. 

The Coffin Childs Fund supports 
medical research into the causes, 
origins, and treatment of cancer. 
The board on which Dr. Huebner 
will serve advises the university on 
actions pertaining to grants made 
by the fund. Established in 1937, 
the fund was a gift from Starling 
Vv' . Childs and Alice S. Coffin. 

the Employe Health Service, Ext. 
64411; Dr. Lawrence Chcssin, Ext. 
65047; Dr. Philip R. Glade, Ext. 
75675; or Dr. Sheldon "\Volff, 
NIAID Acting Clinical Director, 
Ext. 64963. 

O11hers interested in the study 
should be referred by a physician 

NIDR Scientists Participate in IADR Sessions 

Mony Dental Institute investigators presented reports at the IADR scientific 
sessions. At one session a De ntal Times reporter taped a n interview granted 
by (I to r) Dr. Rolph W . Phillips, President, IADR; Dr. Seymour J . Kreshove,, 
Director N IDR, and Or. R. F. Sognnaes, Dean, U. of C. Dental Schoof. 

Latest Participants in 
NIH Visiting Scientists 
Program Listed Here 

2/28-Dr. Wolfgang R. Schrei-
ber, Germany, Section on Biochemi
cal Mechanism. Sponsor: Dr. B. 
Witkop, NIAMD, Bldg. 4, Rm. 309. 

3/3-Dr. Francoise Bernardi, 
France, Section on Physical Chem
istry. Sponsor: Dr. G. Felsenfeld, 
NTAMD, Bldg. 2, Rm. 302. 

3/3-Dr. David Szafarz, Belgium, 
Carcinogen Screening Section. 
Sponsor: Dr. J. H. WeisburgeT, 
NCI, Auburn Bldg., Rm. 204. 

3/10- Dr. Otakar Sobeslavsky, 
Czechoslovakia, Respiratory Virus 
Unit. Sponsor: Dr. R. M. Chanock, 
}HAID, Bldg. 4, Rm. 302. 

3/15-Dr. Stelio Varrone, Italy, 
Section on Endocrine Biochemistry. 
Sponsor: Dr. J. Robbins, NIAMD, 
Bldg. 10, Rm. 8N315. 

to Mrs. Margaret M. Haller, Chief 
of the Preadmissions U11it, Clinical 
Center, telephone 496-,!891. 

NIH Visi ting Scientists Offered 
Help in Locating Housing Here 

Visiting Scientists who need as
s istance in locating housing, or 
help with other problems i11cident 
to moving into the area, may call 
Mrs. Ulrich Weiss, OL 6-1509. 

Mrs. Weiss and wives of other 
Nl H scientists have organized for 
the pui·pose of assisting Visiting 
Scientists and their families while 
at the NIH, particularly during the 
arrival and departure periods. 

Cancer Crusade Begins 
More t han 25,000 volunteers 

carrying an A mcrican Cancer So
ciety identification badge will 
launch the "Tell Your Neighbor" 
phase of the Society's 1967 crusade 
in the Washington Metropolitan 
Area during the first two weeks 
in April. 

"Tell Your Neighbor" is empha
sizing personal responsibi lity in the 
prevention and control of cancer. 


